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IKW is ;I storv, cvidcntly t rw,  about a T coiivc~rsntioii Iic~t\vccn the brothcrs Rein- 
hold ;iiitl I I .  I~iclrii~d Kicbiilir i1s they wcrc rcturiiing 
froiii ii joint lccturc ilt Princeton Univcrsity sornctirnc 
in ~: i r ] \*  19.11. Thc two brothcrs had gone quitc scp- 
iiriitc \vii!.s 0 1 1  \\.fIiiit \\’xi thrn rof(trrcc1 to as “the inter- 
vc~iitioiiist issiici” ( i i i  Eiiropc), arid the dcbatc con- 
t i n u c d  iii tlic car. 11. I~icliartl Iicmoancd the way in 
ivliicli ~i;itions 11:id coiiic to clcal with cach other-by 
\vil!* of‘ Iving, cllcating, cocrcion, hatrcd, fear, aggrcs- 
sioii a i i c i  s o  011. A S  ~ i c  talkocI ~ c i r i ~ i o ~  bccaine rnorc 
;incl iiiore rcstlrss iiiitil at last Iic hiirst forth: “Yes, 
h i i t  I ~ h ~ l i n i i ~ ,  tloii’t yo11 know t11:it’s Iiow n:itions havc 
d\vilvs trcattrd cacl1 othcr!” 

Rcinic Lhcn andyzcd tlic liistoric I)(:hil\4or of col- 
Iwtivc groups in  a‘ ~ i i o i i  Iic’s I ” w  fninous for. 
I IC spok(r ahout tlw proh-“l illusions of moralis tic 
clirircliiiicm \vho Iiriiig \ h l l ! .  inappropri:ite Iiopes to 
tlitr po\vor iirid iritcrost rcditics of the political I X ~ I I I .  

I IC poi i i tc t l  oilt that this vicldcd a strangc oscillation 
in IiIi~raI ~rotcst;intisrn: ‘(HI tIic oiic sirIc ;in iirgc to 
t h  purity of isolationisin nnd, on the othcr, a inis- 
sioiiar!. tlrivo to fight “Cliristinn criisades” ill1 ovcr 
t h :  \\mrld. Ilciiiic argactl for a tragic scrisc of tlic 
I I I O ~ ~ I I  lirnitatioris of iiolitics as a ne~xIccI corrcctivc. 
At this point, as so oftcn i n  his thought, hc lapscd 
into ccrtairi rcflcctions upon corrcxtivc divine ac- 
tivity bcliintl tlic hick, SO to speak, of 1iurna11 Iiistory, 
i111tl  SO, at its c d ,  ;I divinc :ictivity which scemcxl 
to provicl(! :I necessary rclicf and consolation from 
thv intlctcrminntc inoral nmbiguitv of InimaiI his- 
torical rcal i ty. 

I.Iaviitg 1ic:ard rnucii thus far about “thc illusions of 
\.Vcstcrn ‘lil~crds arid r;itionnlists,” about what “na- 
-. . --------.---___ 
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tions will forcvcr do” and ivvhat “politics to the cnd 
of Iiistory will be,” 11. Richard is rcportcd to have 
rcplicd: “Yes, Reinic, but what about your illusioiis?’ 
‘h argumcnt I wish to prcscnt may be put in the 

following abbrcviatcd form: Although Christian renl- 
isin uruierstoorl itself us (I religious transcendence of 
liberul inclioicluulism, it was in fact (L religious rc- 
flection of libertilism at (1 transcendental leuel. It 
tous liberdisrn’s “heavenltj consoihtwn” and, as such, 
lil~orcllism’s worldly justification. I regard thc re- 
ligioiis and social thought of Rcinhold Nicbuhr as 
tlic most sophisticatcc1 and complex of thc Christian 
rcdist preseiitations. Thus, n succcssfd criticism of 
his position will constitute a criticism of religious 
co~iscious~ic~ss in  gencral. 

1. IVe may Iwgiri with the following hypothesis. 
It is in  tlic w i l y  various culturcs come to hnndlc the 
~~rolilcrn of evil-defining thc: primal “fault,” relating 
this to thc definition of Wiat .  reasonably can bc 
l~opctl for,” dcciding lipon thc project of ultimate 
consolation and in othvr ways providing man with a 
s c m c  that his lifc makes scnsc-that religion and re- 
ligioiis ideas most profoundly affwt political and 
cconomic structiircs. So, at Icast, arpiccl Max Weber 
arid thosc social intcrpreters (siich as Pctcr Bcrgcr, 
Clifford Gcwtz, Robcrt Bellah and Carl Bcckcr) who 
hiive dcpc~ndcd hcnvily upon him. More than cos- 
inology, more even than idens of thc good and of 
the right, tlicodicy (thc cxplanation of thc fact of 
cvil and tlic project of its final ovcrcoming) is thc 
pl;icc! to watch for religion and politics interacting 
wit11 tlic most practical, worldly cffect. 

If’c slid1 use this hypothcsis hcre, without a r p  
ing its analytical h i s ,  and postdatc that bchveen 
tlic thtmlicy of “Christi:in rcalism” and the socio- 
economic structures of Anicrican intcrest-group l i h r -  
alisni thcrc is a positivc interaction. Rcinhold Nie- 
1)iiIir is our prinie example. 

2. Nicbuhr proclaimcd that hc had two major in- 
tcllc?ctrial interests: the doctrinc of man and the in- 
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Christian realism is liberalism’s 
religious consolation and completion, 
its halo of confidence and vitality’ 

tcrpretation of history. In the final analysis it is the 
first that for Niebuhr conditions and scts the limits 
of thc sccond. To be sure, he was aware of how 
oftcn definitions of man’s “manncss” were but idco- 
logical consolidations of established economic and 
social stnicturcs. Hc had read his Max. But Nicbuhr 
had also rcad his Augustine, Kicrkcgaard and Til- 
lich; and to put it simply, hc believed them more. 
There is a “n:iturc of man” for Niebuhr; and man’s 
destiny is set in terms of this naturc. 

t follows that Niebuhr places his thcodicy I in the context of tlic doctrine of man 
rathcr than (as  with Marx) in thc intcrpretation of 
history. Man is to be understood as “finitc frccdom.” 
“He stands at the juncture of naturc and spirit; and 
is involvcd in both frccdom and necessity.” This 
fundaincntal instability gives rise to an anxicty of 
being ~vhich is thc prcmndition but not prcdctcr- 
mination of Sin (the location of the primal fault). 
Sin displays itsclf as pridc, sclfishncss and an in- 
satialilc will-to-power, and is incxtricably misctl with 
man. 

This “human naturc” thcn scts thc boundaries of 
“what rcasonably caii bc hopecl for.” Both cynicism 
and utopianism misread the indcterminate possi- 
bilitics of man’s p n d c u r  and misery. What is re- 
q u i r d  instead is i1 worldly wise faith that is able 
to trust the ultimatc powcr of God to bring to good 
what remains in man’s hands at best ambiguous; ‘‘a 
faith,” as Niebiilir says, 

which nndcrstands the fragmentary ancl l~rokcn 
character of all historic achievemcnts and yct has 
confidencc in thcir meaning becausc it knows their 
completion to be in the hands of a Divinc Powcr, 
whose rcsourccs arc greater than those of mcn, 
and whosc suffcring lovc can overcomc thc cor- 
ruptions of man’s acliievcments, without negating 
thc significance of our striving (Children of Light 
ci i id Children of Darkness). j 

IIistory, to this extcnt, remains forever a place that 
points bcyond itself , . . to thc hiddcn purposes of 
God and to an cteriial homcland for forgivcn and rcc- 
oncilcd selvcs ( the projcct of ultimatc consolation). 
For Nicbuhr it is in this scnsc that life can be sccn 
to make sense. 

3. This thcodicy, in turn, deeply conditions Nic- 
buhr’s view of politics and the Statc and the dcfini- 

tion of “what rcasonably can be hoped for” from 
thc public realm and effort of our lives. Following 
from his analysis of the sclf, society is interprctcd 
primarily as a scene of competing individual and 
poiip vitalities (as distinguished, for example, from 
St. Thonias Aqdnas, who lookcd upon socicty as tlic 
cradlc of human language and t h h  of human ration- 
ality). I t  is a marketplace of pridcs, powcrs and 
interests in various modcs of conflict, ncgotintion 
and temporary accommodation, whcrc to bc un- 
organized is to guarantee that one’s interests will 
iiot cnter the arellil of scrious political debate and 
trade-offs. Consequently the good society “rcquires 
the bcst possible managcment of this cquilibrium for 
the sako of order.” Which is to say that the good 
society too remains but an arena of privatc intcrcsts 
arid vitalitics, only now socially lnanilgcd into a 
relative power cquililxium. Thus, political adminis- 
tration gocs beyond laissez fnire, not to administcr 
the common good but only thc rclativc fairness of the 
common competition. Thc fiind;iniait;il inodcl of 
society remains for Niel)uhr ;i ninrketp1;ice of intcr- 
csts and powcrs. 

He uscs this porspoctivc upon socicty and its work- 
ings to argue in his Children of Light mu1 Chiklren 
of Darkness for thc superior life-intcrprctation of 
Christianity ( iiiore p;~rticularly, Cliristiaii rciilisrn ), 
which lias both an anthropology and a tlicodicy that 
c;m rciitlcr this stylc of piiblic life undcrs~andablc 
(rcad justificd) and so adequately mcaningfd. IIerc 
is the coincidcncc of Niebuhr’s theodicy and Amer- 
ican intorest-group liberalism, with the former con- 
solidating ancl cstablishing thc lattcr in a definition 
of the “naturc” of man and his “destiny.” Tho moral 
task iiow bccomcs to iiicrcasc rclativc justicc by in- 
creasing ( through organization and allianccs ) thc 
powcr of various marginal groups and conscqucntly 
their bargaining position in the social markctplace. 
Meanwhile, tlic perspective of diviiic completion (“at 
tho cnd of history”) supplies the psychic poise to 
carry on tlic indeterminate task of thc endlcss arcna, 
reminding 11s of a find homelnnci in what remains a 
kind of csile-a society, as Michaol Walzcr lias said, 
“of cgoists and families of cgoists,” not comradcs of 
a common civilization but (a t  k s t )  fellow tcainrnatcs 
suspiciously cyeing thc niarkct “to get our fair sharc.” 
Which is to say that Christian realism does not so 
much transcend liberill indiviclunlism as reflect it 
in a transcendental manner. It is liberalism’s religious 
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cnttsolntion and complctioti, its halo of confidcncc 
and vitality. 

We shall turn in a morncnt to the cmerging cqiti- 
cisrn of this view of man and socicty as inadequate to 
tlic tasks of man’s spccics survival today. But first wc 
must say a word further concerning the intcraction 
1)ctwccii the realist tlwodicy and hventiethcvntury 
Amcrican political rcali ty. 
4. In Niebuhr the tension bctwccn the idcal and 

the real remains dynamic and worldly. Few things 
inadc him morc furious than fat-cat Protcstants 
routinrly forgiviiig thcmsclvcs 1 “man’s inveterate 
sin, ctc.”) i d  so, while cxpropriating the world, con- 
litlently looking forward nlso to heavenly dclights. 
The Christian realist theodicy, he kiiew, must not be 
iacd to comfort coiiscicriccs preiiiaturely. That’s one 
ro;ison, I think, he liked Jews so much and found 
coiiiplaccnt cstablishmcnt Protcstants so deprcssing. 
Yct wc iiiiist recognizc that, diether becausc of a 
loss of confidcncc in the truth claims pointcd to in 
tho s~rnbols of Last Judgincnt and Eternill Lilc or, 
rnorksimp~y, in order to recoiici~c oneself with one’s 
bchavior at a lcvcl of less psychic tension and prac- 
tical toll, tlierc developed alongsidc of this thcodicy 
of vital confcssion and forgivcness a thcodicy of 
sopliisticatioii and irony, similar in outward appear- 
ance but ridically divergent in  iiiiicr reality. 

lit) thcodicy of sophistication and irony T converts the fact of evil into an artifact, 
into ;111 intcllcwtual “occasion.” The problem of evil 
is thcrcby transformed into the problcm of pro- 
foundly understanding the problem of evil, a project 
of consciousness which complctcs itsclf by a psychic 
withdrawal into the Iicightcncd awareness of human 
iirnbiglity provided by that understanding. In this 
way ‘ail issiic of evil that arises out of thc cveryday 
social world is rendered, so to speak, spiritually safe 
by removing it from the iinpredictablc pain of its 
concrete setting in thc common life and translating 
it into an abstract and socially passivc cultivation of 
an aristocracy of soul, an expcrtise, as it wcrc, of 
iiltlctcwninate ironic distancings. Put simply, here 
is ii thcodicy that nevcr seeks forgiveness becausc it 
is iicvcr pcrsiiaded it needs it or, morc subtly, has al- 
rcidy forgiven itsclf on thc basis of what it interprets 
as history’s implicit moral limits. It is, religioiisly 
spcaking, ii circulu and consequently closed and 
cornfortiblc systcm, a completion of thc self within 
its own terms and sovcrcignty. 

The dismaying thing is that thc translation from 
tlic rigors of ttic Christian realist thcodicy into its 
psychically gutted alter cgo sccms so subtle as to be 
practically indistinguishablc except in retrospect. As 
a result, the social criticism of Christian realism has 
bccri blunted and occnsionally silcnced in the face 
of its secularized and acculturatcd alternate, at least 
until too Ion after the fact. 

For examp f e, we all know thc distance is immense 

bchveen Gcorge Kcnnm’s saying of Niebuhr, “he 
is the grandfathcr of us all,” and the behavior re- 
vcalcd in the Pcntagon Papers. But we have difficulty 

rccisely what that distance is. W e  know 
that tclling po P icy moguls who talk about “responsibilities 
of power,” about “limited warfare” and about Yhc 
threat of nco-isolationism” while they construct bat- 
tlc plans of free-firc zones and the mass creation of 
civilian casualtics need quickly and loudly to be 
called to task. And yet . . . and yet. . . . The con- 
ception of foreign policy as an elitist cnclavc, the 
suspicion of Amcrican public opinion as immature 
and not to be taken with moral scriousness, the hcavy 
cmphasis upon power and powcr-balancing as the 
only cffcctive raw matcrial of foreign affairs-all this 
sccms to lcavc the Christian rcalist saying, likc poor 
Alice before the Queen of Hearts, “But that’s not 
what I meant at all; that’s not it at all.” 

There is, perhaps, a certain inner weakness within 
thc Christian realist thcodicy that can lead some to 
question only much too late ii prematurc acceptance 
of “the tragic limitations” of political life, the trans- 
lation too soon and too routincly of possible moral 
culpability in to self-assured “moral ambiguity.” But 
this is not yet a criticism of that theodicy as such, 
only of its possible corruption. There is a more dircct 
and fundamental critiquc of the intermix behvecn 
Christian rcalism and Amcrican intcrcst-group libcr- 
alism. 

5. I want to posc three criticisms that h a w  to do 
with Christian realism’s explanations of thc social 
world and its ability, under modem circumstanccs, 
adequately to console and cffcctively to fund life 
with human encrgy and attention. Each of these 
critiques finds its bcginning not so much in an ex- 
amination of some alleged contradiction in Niebuhr’s 
thought hit in a contradiction bctween that thought 
as a whole and newly emerging human realities. 

Otw: Indeed, thc criticism of American intcrcst- 
group libcralism began precisely at a practical and 
cveryday lcvel and only later deepcned into a the- 
oretical criticism, including, if this essay is correct, a 
critique. of its “hcavenly justifications.” Thus, people 
likc John Kcnneth Galbraith bc an to notice the 
curious irony of public poverty in t f le midst of private 
wcalth (The Afluent Society). Robert Paul Wolff 
(The Pooerty of Liberalism) showcd that the inner 
logic of the interest-group view of society, in its 
function of providing an interpretive floor for rcla- 
tively stable political calculations, depended upon 
evcryone and every g o u p  “acting selfishly,” with no 
placc for thc rccognition of a shared or common 
good. Finally, peoplc likc Edelman (The Symbolic 
Uses of Politics), Lowi (The E d  of Liberalism) and 
Schattsnicder (The Semi-sowereign People) pointed 
out that American politics had, indced, no way of 
handling the politics of the common good because it 
was so fundamentally a policy of organized intor- 
es t-group trade-offs. 
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of spirit which both fuels tlic common life cvcn as 
it opens it to be expropriated by the unscrupulous. I 
havc in mind thc astonishing gcnerosity of cvcryday 
living, with its manifold gesturcs of uncoerced and 
unrcwardcd hclpfulncss without which a society bc- 
gins to grow narrow, enviously and inexhaustibly cal- 
culating, and at last comes to a kind of rigidity and 
standstill. 

In short, I rcfcr to the whole thickncss and matrix 
of the sharccl and everyday world, the simple truth 
of our common exposurc before life and conscqucnt 
ineluctable reliance upon onc another. This is the 
fundamental dimcnsion of man’s ordering of his cx- 
istence, and to it the markctplace negotiations of in- 
tcrcst and powcr remain second-levcl rcalitics-ablc 
to disrupt but not able to crcatc or survivc without. 
The interest-group/markctplacc metaphor of socicty 
fails bccause it is theorctically incapablc of finding an 
interpretive place for the realities of community and 
of tlic common good that lie at the root of man’s col- 
lectivc existence. 

Moreover, thcre is a dimcnsion hcrc that extends 
beyond the issue of human cohesivcncss at its cvcry- 
day lcvcl to what wc might call the policy of public 
significance. It has to do with man’s invcsting the 
common life with his energy and attention, with his 
desire “to be public” and to dwell and sharc in that 
rcciprocal gratitude of civilization. Wilson Carey Mc- 
Williams is one of thc few social scicntists who ad- 
dresses himself to this dimension of political reality. 
He puts it well when hc says: 

Modern America, with its liberal hcritagc, h3s 
thought of man’s estate as a mattcr of property, 
something he comes into only when he makcs 
things and others his own. But a man’s debts arc as 
much a part of him as the things he controls: his 
owing is a strongcr and truer source of dignity than 
ouning. Most of all, the knowledgc that one owes 
much is morc likely to lead men toward forgive 
ness of others and standards of illcgitimacy for 
thcmsclvcs (“On Political Illcgitimacy,’’ Public 
PoZiClj, Summer, 1971; emphasis added). 

Public gratitude, a scnsc of indcbtcdness to a 
shared life of significance and honor, thc tradition of 
sacrifice for the sake of nurturing the public inhcri- 
tan-most modcm interpretcrs of politics and, we 
should add, of political thcology have rcfused to 

t was, I think, thc great East Coast black- I out, with its failure of the electrical grid 
in northwest New York State, that most concretely 
symbolized the growing poverty of this liberal pol- 
itics. Put simply, American interest-group liberalism 
(and the ideas of man and society which justified i t )  
takes for granted that which in the latter half of the 
twentieth-century nccds increasingly to bccomc a 
matter of conscious human project ,and priority: 
namely, the care and nurturc of the Shared public 
realm as a common life-space of mutual benefits and 
thrcatencd disasters. The dccay of the central ser- 
vice facilitics of urban areas, thc continuing ability 
of political lobbyists to skcwer the public budget to 
their privatc advantagc, the gathering ecological cri- 
sis (so incapable of being handled by the traditional 
cxpansion of tlic marketplacc), the growing hlue-col- 
lar rebellion at the whole structurc of modern produc- 
tion and the loss of significant work, thc cvidcnt 
inability of govcrnment to handlc with well-focused 
institutional attention the common problems of thc 
common lifc rather than thc special problcms and 
advantages of organized interest-groups-all this 
signals a basic fault in thc established operation of 
Amcrican social rcality and the justifications of that 
rcality in currcnt political science and theological 
intcrpretations of man. American politics, it seems, 
has no way of handling the politics of the common 
good because it is so fundamcntally a polity of or- 
ganizcd interest-groups and marketplacc trade-offs. 
And this leads to a sccond, more fundamental and 
general criticism. 

Two: Thc rcalism of Christian rcalism is in- 
sufficiently realistic bccause it cannot in fact cxplain 
society but begins its social explanations only after al- 
ready taking society for grantcd. Any social cxplana- 
tion which starts with thc marketplacc mctaphor, and 
this includcs libcralism, simply takcs for gantcd, 
simply must assume, a whole prior level of social 
rcality which we can rcfcr to as tho c m m n  uirtucs 
of evonjdiz!y life. I have in mind such things as thc 
(necessary) assumption of relative dependability in 
cach othcr’s word and work that allows us to go 
forward with thc project of the common life without 
constantly tripping over our suspicion of one an- 
other. Or again, there is that everyday virtuc, so in- 
ordinately practiced most of the time, of giving thc 
other guy the benefit of a doubt, that graciousness 

llce great East Coast blackout 
8 ymbolized the growing poverty 

of liberal p 0 l i l - i ~ ~  
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recognize any of this rzy worthy of analytical atten- 
tion. Yet interpretations of man and society which 
do not hold prcciscly thcse shared goods, this quality 
of public ethos, at the center of thcir attention are 
prcmaturc in thcir realism and make of man less 
than common scnse knows we are and necd to be. 
tlricl it is prcciscly here that our tliird criticism enters: 
the growing inability of Christian realism adcquately 
to consolc and so fund lifc with man’s passion and 
carc. 

Three: The pidi-and-shove mctaplior of society, 
with its psychic 5olilC(! for thc iiidetcnninate ambigu- 
ities of Iiuinan behavior provided behind-thc-scenc 
i1nd “:it tlict cnd of timc” (Niebuhr), clcperids upon 
:I vicw of thc world ns an inexhi1tistiblc ancl opcn- 
( d c d  S ~ X C  for IIiii1i’s evcr expanding illid cvcr COIF 
flicting vitalities, ;I kind of takcn-for-grantcd and 
alitoI1liitic life-spilcc. h i t  IIOW it is thc human csxpcri- 
mcnt itself, togcthcr with its naturd life-support sys- 
t(”i, t h t  is vicwc4 ;is incrciisingly probl~miltic. Thc: 
vspropriator of tlic worlcl is coming facr to f m :  with 
tlic cspropriator of liimsclf as a sprcics. It was one 
tliiiig to h i ~ v ~  a tragic s ( w c  of rcality and of the lim- 
its of hii~nan possibilitics. It is quite anothcr to ex- 
pcricncct tlic absurdity of the vision of tlic human 
species collcctivcly running over a cliff. Rclicf in a 
divine co1npIctio11“*ilt the cn(1 of history”  an(^ a trans- 
tcwiporal consolation for forgiven :1nd rwonciled 
srlvts simply no longcr provides the spiritual poise 
of ciarlicr timcs. 

This mincidcs with, and is rcinforccd by, man’s 
widcning perccption of himsclf as the prccarioiis in- 
1i:ibit;uit of a minor planet in n secondary solar sys- 
tcm. 111 ill1 age w l i c i i  nian liegins to see himsclf as 
~ ( ’ c I I ,  and so rcccivc himsclf in  reality, as an earth- 
crcatiirc i n  a galaxy of n hillion other sun systcms, in 
:in cstimatccl univirsc of ~iundrcc~s of  ions of sucIi 
gnl;ixirs-undcr thrsc conditions of s p i e s  self- 
dcfinitioii Christian realism cannot ild~(ll1:itcly pro- 
 vi&^ a clikc against a widcning feeling of cosmic 
rclativization, n kind of spccics humiliation and an 

cnsuing scnse of edgy bewilderment or perhaps de- 
termined difference. We simply appear to ourselves 
now as more alone, and in our aloneness more finally 
responsible for our specics experiment, than we did 
tinder the fonner reassurances of Christian re a 1’ ism. 

o sum up, both at the lcvel of political T interpretation (viz., human selfishness, 
politics of organized interest-groups and society as a 
power marketplace) and at the level of thcodicy so 
closcly linked to it (sense of tragic limitations, moral 
:imbiguity ;incl ultimate divinc solace and comple- 
tion) the worldview of Christian rcalism has begun 
to cxperiencc funclamcntal problems in organizing 
and consolidating man’s intcrpretation of, and con- 
fidcncc for, lifc. It has hcome, for an increasing num- 
bcr of sensitive persons, unablc to supply a conviction 
that lifc makes sensc and thus to call forth in them 
the vitality and sacrifice to invest life with human 
attention and cncrgy. This deepening rcligious im- 
poverishmcnt has maclc way for the growth cither of 
passivity and privatization or of an evcr more rigid 
power-cynicism (which neverthclcss protects itself 
as a kind of sophistication). To be sure, neither of 
these rcsponses appears very creative. But the haunt- 
cclness that drives them both can no longer, it scems, 
be exorciscd by libcralism or its “heavcnly jmtifica- 
tions.” 

Rather, it remains for us to reconstruct our in- 
hcrited tlieodicirs in such a fashion that we are ablc 
to bring beforc effective institutional concern man’s 
incluctably sharcd or common good and attcnd to 
thesc with a courage and carc for mankind that can 
walk forward with stcadincss, even if it should hap- 
pm that this walk carry us in common loyalty over 
a common species cliff; yct without resigning us to 
this pcrspectivc or to some hoped-for intervcntion or 
“cornpletion” beyoncl man’s full and final responsi- 
bility for his spccics experiment. But in fact this 
task of rewriting a theodicy for modem man has 
hardly becn begun. 


